BombaLive 2! Virtual Puerto Rican Celebration
What is Bomba Live 2?
The second annual virtual Puerto Rican celebration. Bomba Live 2! is a
true showcase of the talent, character and perseverance of the Puerto
Rican people. This year’s celebration will raise funds for Paz Para La
Mujer in Puerto Rico and Love Shouldn’t Hurt in Philadelphia. Two
organizations that support domestic violence survivors.
When Is Bomba Live 2!?
Bomba Live 2! will be an all day, all night Puerto Rican party starting at
2:00 p.m. ET.
The Bomba Live 2! Festival and “Virtual Conference” will feature expert
panels, celebrity interviews and special performances between 2-7pm
ET.
A $12 virtual ticket will gain you VIP access to Bomba Live 2! Festival’s
“Virtual Conference.” Once you purchase a ticket, you will be emailed
login information to enter the Virtual Festival that will include full
access to the conference (stages, panels, virtual expo) plus VIP stages
featuring celebrities, special guests and exclusive DJ sets.
The Bomba Live 2! Red Carpet Show will air from 7pm-8p.m. ET and
lead up to Prime Time Bomba Awards special from 8pm-10pm. The
Bomba Awards will honor legendary icons and breakthrough leaders
who proudly represent the Puerto Rican community.
The Virtual Afterparty will take place from 10pm-12Midnight featuring
your favorite DJ’s playing the diverse music genres that Puerto Ricans
have greatly impacted (Musica Urbana, Salsa/Tropical, Hip-Hop,
Freestyle/Dance, etc.).

Bomba Live 2! Ticket FAQs:
Why do I need to buy a ticket? A $12 ticket provides you exclusive
access to the entire virtual festival. Virtual Festival includes:
* Multiple ‘Virtual Stages’ featuring artistic performances, celebrity
interviews, interactive panels discussions, virtual expo, VIP content and
all DJ rooms for afterparty.
* A full day of Spanish language content.
* Recordings of entire event’s content after the show ends.
* Helps raise money for Love Shouldn’t Hurt and Paz Para La Mujer.
Organizations that assist domestic violence survivors.
How do I buy a ticket?
Simply purchase ticket using this link. Purchase instructions: on this
page, hit “Add to Cart.” On next page, then hit “Cart” button in the
“Ticket Added To Cart” line. Cart checkout page will appear, where you
will fill in payment information and confirm payment.
How will I login to Virtual Conference? After you receive your receipt
email, you will receive a follow up email that will have your link to login.
What if I am busy on June 12th? That is why it is so important you
purchase a ticket. Ticket holders will be emailed the entire event after it
ends. This will give you time to enjoy the entire show. The entire show
will not be available on social media after it ends.
What if I buy multiple tickets? How will I get my friends their tickets?
You would simply forward the login email you receive to other people
you bought tickets for to login.
What if I made a flat donation instead of buying a virtual ticket? Will I
still receive a ticket? As part of your donation, you will receive the

amount of tickets roughly equivalent to your donation. (i.e. four tickets
for a $50 donation).
What if someone only speaks Spanish? There will be Spanish language
content available throughout Bomba Live 2’s virtual conference.
Will Bomba Live 2! still on social media this year?
Yes. The Bomba Live 2! “Main Stage” will still be live streamed on
Bomba Live social media channels. The virtual ticket provides you
access to entire event.

